
OFF- PROPERTY DINING 
The Concierge recommends…For Upscale Dining 

 
 
The Briarhurst Manor Inn 
Located in Manitou Springs, this lovingly restored 1876 manor house specializes in Colorado oriented cuisine at its finest. The 
menu features domestic and game meats, poultry, fresh fish and seafood, specialty salads, vegetarian and pasta dishes, delicious 
appetizers and fantastic dessert creations. Hardwood flooring, soft lighting, unique fireplaces and exquisite antiques adorning 
the nine separate rooms make this a very special dining spot, both for romantic and business dining! Dress is business casual. 
Open every night of the week for dinner from 5:00 – 9:00 p.m.  404 Manitou Ave., Manitou Springs.  719-685-1864. 20 minute 
drive from the resort. 
 
Carlos’ Bistro 
International cuisine served in an elegant, but understated setting make this a very popular dining experience. Carlos personally 
ensures each of his guests is greeted, pampered and delighted with the wonderfully prepared meal. Suggested attire is dressy 
casual. Closed on Sundays and Mondays.. 1025 S. 21st Street, 719-471-2905. 10 minute drive from the resort. 
 
The Cliff House 
Located in a beautifully restored 55-room country inn in historic Manitou Springs, this elegant restaurant offers a “universal” 
cuisine nurturing all the senses.  Coat and tie requested. Open daily for breakfast, lunch, and dinner. A light menu is available on 
the veranda or in the music room from 10:30 a.m. until 10:30 p.m.  306 Canon Ave. Manitou Springs, 719-785-2415. 20 minute 
drive from the resort. 
 
The Craftwood Inn 
This charming restaurant is housed in a historic craftsman style bungalow that was originally the coppersmith shop in Manitou 
Springs. It is unique to the area because it specializes in game. The restaurant is divided into different dining rooms, quite 
masculine in décor, although not rustic. The menu does have one vegetarian entrée as well as chicken, fish and beef. Dress is 
upscale casual. Dinner is served daily from 5:30 – 9:00 p.m. by reservation only. 404 El Paso Blvd. Manitou Springs, 719-685-
9000. 20 minute drive from the resort. 
 
The Famous—A Steakhouse 
The Famous is the newest entry in the upscale restaurant scene. Prime beef, fresh fish and poultry are featured in this chic, 
contemporary setting in downtown Colorado Springs. Lunch is served Monday through Friday from 11:00 a.m. until 4:00 p.m. 
and dinner is served daily beginning at 5:00 p.m. 31 North Tejon, 719-227-7333. 15 minute drive from the resort. 
 
Gertrude’s  
Understated art deco décor, this lovely restaurant offers one of the best vegetarian menus in Colorado Springs. Wine selection is 
excellent. Upscale casual dress. Breakfast is served all day.  Lunch is served daily and dinner is served Tuesday through 
Saturday.  2625 West Colorado Ave., 719-471-0887. 15 minute drive from the resort. 
 
Joseph’s 
Attentive service, rich sauces and premium desserts characterize this American Continental Cuisine establishment.  
Entrees are exquisite and are prepared by an in-house chef. Open Monday through Friday for lunch 11:00 a.m. – 2:00 
p.m. and dinner Monday through Saturday from 5:00 – 9:30 p.m. 1606 8th Street, 719-630-3631. 7 minute drive from the 
resort. 
 
Mackenzie’s Chophouse 
Located in the downtown area an in a historic building, Mackenzie’s is reminiscent of the famous chophouses so popular in the 
40s and 50s. Noisy and bustling, this is an appropriate spot for conducting business or “romancing” a beloved. Upscale casual 
dress. Open for lunch Monday through Friday from 11:00 a.m. until 3:00 p.m.  Dinner is served daily from 5:00 – 10:00 p.m... 
128 S. Tejon, 719-635-3536. 15 minute drive from the resort. 
 
Nosh 
Nosh is a noun we define as “small bites.” At Nosh, the idea is to indulge in a lot of a little. Our service of food is best displayed 
at dinner when we serve you sushi style, or platter style. Cocktails & martinis at Nosh are exotic and sexy, pushing away the 
more traditional boundaries. Nosh is more colorful than bland, more textured than flat, more social than serious….it is 
“Comfortably Elegant.” The koi murals on the walls display the flow of the restaurant’s energy; they amplify our transcendent 
style of service and food. Lunch: Monday-Friday 11:00AM – 3:00PM, Dinner: 7 Days a Week @ 3:00PM Patio dining available 
weather permitting 121 South Tejon Street 719.634.6674. 15 minute drive from the resort 
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Peppertree 
Dining al fresco in Colorado is a singular experience, and this hilltop restaurant has one of the most breathtaking views in the 
city. The atmosphere is formal; although, the attire is upscale casual. Diners are treated to meals prepared right at their table—a 
nice touch of personal service. The menu has remained pretty standard over the years, featuring favorites like the restaurant's 
signature pepper steak, but the chef occasionally offers dishes that push the current culinary boundaries. A full wine list is 
available. Dinner is served Monday through Saturday from 5:30 p.m. until 9:00 p.m. 888 Moreno, 719- 471-4888. 10 minute 
drive from resort. 
 
Swiss Chalet 
This is a charming restaurant in Woodland Park with beautiful views of Pikes Peak. Impeccably fresh ingredients coupled with 
creativity provide a consistently excellent experience. Upscale casual attire. Open for lunch and dinner Tuesday through Sunday. 
Hwy. 24 Woodland Park, Colorado, 719-687-2001. 25 minute drive from the resort. 
 
Walter’s Bistro  
There is a bistro atmosphere as you watch food preparation. Casual although elegant. Food impeccably prepared, consistently 
fresh, always beautifully presented. Efficient, though unobtrusive, knowledgeable wait staff. Walter is usually on hand to 
personally check with his guests ensuring satisfaction. Open for lunch Monday through Friday from 11:00 a.m. until 2:00 p.m. 
and dinner served Monday through Saturday from 5:30 p.m. until 9:00 p.m. 146 E. Cheyenne Mountain Blvd., 719-630-0201. 7 
minute drive from the resort. 
 
The Warehouse  
Located in a renovated warehouse in Downtown Colorado Springs, this restaurant is also an art gallery! Creative chef hails 
from Louisiana and so the nouvelle cuisine has Cajun/ Creole influence.  Fun atmosphere…gourmet dining. Upscale casual 
dress. Open for lunch Monday through Friday. Dinner is served Monday through Saturday. 25 West Cimarron, 719-475-8880. 
15 minute drive from the resort. 
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